
FALL FARM EQUIPMENT
CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1577

10:00 A.M.
Sale held at: Hunter's Sale Barn, Inc., Rt.

276, Rising Sun, Maryland. Phone
301-650-6400.

Mr. andMrs. CarlHansen retiring from business will
sell at auction:

International Farmall “H”, 4 new tires, complete
overhaul, 2” Farmall “M” w/dual hyd. w/power
pack’s newtires, Ford 4000row crop3 point, dualhyd.,
P.S. Ford Rotary mower 3 point, 7’ Ford 3 point
scraper blade, International 3 bottom plow, J.D. 10’
disc transport w/cyl., Sperry Rand 12’ dump wagon
w/cyl. J.D. sicklebarmower, spring toothbarrow.

Turf Equipment: Jacobsen F-10 tractor 7 gang
mowers, fair way units, Jacobsen 3 gang mower,
w/Blitzen unit, JacobsenRogers sweeper & thatcher
w/hyd. loader, MasseyFerg. M-20 mtd. Ryan sod cut-
ter, w/Brower conveyer, flat cut 18” 42” length 72”
lench, Ryan sod cutter, H.D. 12 H.P. & Sulkey roller,
Brillion 8’ seeder model SSLF-96J, J.D. hand plane
model 93512’ blade & 16’smooth bar.

Shop Equipment: Lincoln welder 16 H.P. 225 amp.
air compressor 1 H.P. elec. 50 gal. tank, floor drill
press, bench grinder, portable eng. hoist, floor jack 1%
ton, vice, anvil, chain hoist, Jenny 200 steam cleaner,
75 gal. per minute waterpump 3 H.P. gas motor, many
handtools, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beamon, discontinue beef
operationwill sell at auction:

A.C. 5040,50 H.P. diesel PS 3 point 25 hrs., new, 6’ 3
point scraper,Ford 3 point post hole digger, J.D. 20ton
wagon, 2” tongue groove boards, calf creep feeder s’,
fertilizer & seeder 3 point, mtd. 6’Ford disc 3 point, 24’
Lapp elevator, cattle head gate, Ford crane 3 point,
also, from estate of Mr. Ralph Jennings: hand tools,
numerous plumbing supplies, fittings, plumbing
related items.

All above equipmentinexcellentcondition.
Don’t missthis sale.

Consignments accepted till saletime.
We invitepost, lumber, hay,straw, etc.

NORMAN E. HUNTER,
Auctioneer & Sales Mgr.

Terms: Cash orApproved Check
Restaurant on Grounds

ALEXANDER’S

MIKING HERD AND
DRED HEIFER DISPERSAL
LOCATION: 10 miles West of Towanda, Pa..

12 miles East of Canton, Pa., Bradford Co.
(Auction signsfrom Franklindale, Pa.)

*s ~^v£

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9,1977

At 12 O’clock
54 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

DAIRY CATTLE SELL 54
25YEARS CURTISS CANDYBREEDING

41 young milking age animals with dairy character
that any goodherdsman would desire. 13Bred Heifers
duethisFall.

R.H.A. 7-7-7711,193 M4.1 T 457Fat O.S.
IndividualRecords -17,000 Milk -19,000 Milk

Above mentioned animals dtrs. ofAdmiral Imperial
Chief, Romandale Shalimar Magnet, Windy-Mont
Rockman Sovereign, Milu Betty Ivanhoe Chief,
Penstate Star Dust, Ho-Bert Marquis, Spring Farm
TartanBanner, Rich-Herd Marless, Tum-A-Lum Misty
Shamrock, Paclamar Fury, Mapoval White Crusader
andotherA.I. proven siresrepresented.

Certified&Accredited 100% Calfhood Vaccinated
Pregnancy Checked Catalogues

MILK EQUIPMENT
800 gallon bulk tank, No. 76 DeLaval milker pump,

dumping station with Sani-matic washer and dryer, 4
DeLaval milker units with 50 lb. pads and new style
pulsators, bam fogger, Stewartelectric clippers.

Gestation Tabulator- Sells
Terms: Cash or goodcheck sale day.

Owners:

LEE & SUZANNE ALEXANDER
D.O. Rockwell & Associates
Sale Managers
Troy, Pa. Phone 717-297-3460

LUNCH AVAILABLE

THE BUCK - The Stauffer
brothers, returning from a
second successful tour of the
national tractor pulling
circuit (see last week’s issue
of Ljmcaster Farming, page
96) wore back on the track
here last Saturdayto exhibit
how and why their Deutz
machines consistently rank
with thebest inthe country.
Tony and Tim Stauffer,
driving a Deutz 9006 and a
,Deutz 8006, respectively,
each won national cham-
pionship titles in late August
at a Grand National Pull in
Bowling Green, Ohio. The

two represent half of the
Stauffer team, with Mark
and Harold assisting.

At last week’s pulls at the
Buck, Mark Stuaffer piloted
the 9006, nicknamed “Fido,”
to a victory in the 700 pound
super stock class, while
brother Harold placed third
with his lighter 8006. Marlin
Brubaker of Quarryville
placed second withhisAC D-
-21. The winning distance for
Stauffer was 289 feet, four
indies, more than 30 feet
ahead of Brubaker, and 45
feet in front ofHarold.

The younger Stauffer won

READ
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PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

ANTIQUES
From the sixteen (16) room Victorian home of

the Late Dr. Harry Morgan at 69 State St..
Portland, Pa. To be heldon

MONDAY, SEPT. 12 & TUESDAY, S£PT. 13
AT 10:00 A.M.

CUP AND SAVE
REAL ESTATE: Sixteen (16) room Victorian home,

iron fence, trees, out buildings, office in basement, has
manypossibilities.

Real Estate to be sold on Tuesday, Sept. 13 at 12:30
P.M.

DAY 1-12 pane CHERRY comer cupboard, 2 Vic-
torian hall racks, schoolmaster’s desk with dropfront
desk, large bookcase, 2 glass doors, 2 drawers, 10 pc.
diningroom suite, game table, 3 pc. Victorian living
room suite, 3 pc. living room suite, silver tea service,
floor lamps, Eastlake walnut cupboard, Pa. Dutch
hutch, wicker fernery bird cage combination
(unusual), wicker settee and chair, ice cream table
and chairs, rockers - Boston, platform, carpet, etc.,
books, mgs, lawn sweeper, lawn chairs, com-
plimentary plates, wrought iron shaving stand, old
baskets and crocks, canning jars, foot warmer, scales,
wrought ferneries andflower stands, tinware, squirrel
cage, 2 headed calf mounted and animals, porch
rockers and chairs, flower pots, 2 TV’s, butter bowls,
clothes tree, step ladder and tools, brass candlesticks,
CHERRY dropleaf table, picture frames - Curriers, oil
paintings, etc., Windsor chairs, oldlamps and lanterns,
- railroad, etc., one-half back chairs, fish platter,
cruets, satin salt shaker, smoking stand - wood, brass,
etc., Maytag auto washer, tea cart, tin minus lamp
dated 1865, pool table, match holders, griddle, pots,
pans, majolica, stands (all sizes, shapes and woods), -

teapots, sugar, creamers, dishes, cut glass-sugar and
creamers, batter pot, blender, iron, electric fry pans,
plate silver, paper weights, Shirley Temple creamer,
Heisey glass, Brass butcher bell, lamp brackets,
goofus glass, lemonadeset, nippon, stangl ware, Sapho
statue, chalkIndian, jardinieres.

DAY 2 - These items pins whatever was not sold
Monday - Walnut marble top bedroom suite, pine
bedroom suite with original paint, 5 pc. bedroom suite,
CHERRY drop leaf table, OAK slant front desk,
(bookcase top and bottom), Butler secretary desk,
Boston rocker, rope bed, rugs; all sizes and shapes,
chalk busts, wicker trunks, copper washboilers, camel
top trunks, violins, Gingerbread mantle clock, square

>OAK table, baskets, cut glass - pitcher and tumblers,
various bowls, creamers, sugars, etc., dry sink, OAK
hall rack, electric sewing machines, treadle sewing
machine, oil paintings • pictures and frames, Keller &

Dunham player piano, old lits fixtures, floor and table
lamps, arrow and one-half back chairs, porcelain
clock, slant front desk with bookcase top, art decca
vanity, stands of all kinds, dresser sets, bentwood
chairs, birdcages brass, etc., medicuK cabinets,
kerosene lamps, wicker potty chair, doll accessories
(bed, carriage, trunk, etc.,), cabbage cutter, dressers,
Morris chair, dry goods, comforts, etc., goldfish bowl
with stand, girl fishing plusmuch much more.

Seller:
LEAH MORGAN
Mrs. Betty Ann Hartzell
Power-of-Attorney

HARTZELL’S AUCTION GALLERY, INC.
Raymond M. Hartzell, Auctioneer
Tele. 215-588-5831
Clerk: Franklin Shover

the 5000 -pound super stock
class with his 8006, beating
an AC 180 driven by Dale
Smoker of CocfaranviUe, and
a John Deere 4010 piloted by
Coleman Wheatly of Bethel,
Del. Harold’s winning pull
measured 262-11, while
Smoker’s and Wheatley’s
efforts stretched out to 247-6
and 246-9, respectively.

Tom Middleton ofRidgely,
Del. was the only double
winner that evening, win-
ning boththe 9000 and 12,000
pound super stock classes.
Dtiving an IH 1066, the
veteran puller went 278-5 in
the heavyweight class,
beating Harry Griest of
Coatesville by 28 feet. Griest
was running anIH 1436.

The Marylander’s second
win came over Mark
Stuaffer’s Deutz 9006 and
Griest’s IH 1456. Middleton
beat Stauffer by 25% feet,
andGriest by34.

The top three finishers in
the 5000 pound modified

Terms: Cash
Lunch on Grounds

Stauffers return to the Buck

PUBLIC SALE
SAIURMY, SEPTEMBER 17.1977

Time 9:00 A.M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODSftANTIQUES

MACHINERY,TOOLS ft ANTIQUES

BUTCHER TOOLS

BLACKSMITH TOOLS

125Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 3,1977

classcame withinfive feet of
one another when the
measure ments were made
for their respective pulls.
Gary Mills of Fallston, McL,
went the farthest, keeping
his machine rolling to a
distance of 242-6. Gene
SpicUer of Elizabethtown
placed second with his twin
327 Chews. Just a foot

-iSehrniTllpickler, at 237-7,
was Bob Hughes of New
Windsor,Md.

Results of other classes
were as follows: 7000 pound
modified

1.Les Houck, Kinzer, two
440 Dodges, 278-2; 2. Robert
Hughes, 277-9; 3. Dick
Zimmerman, Mount Joy,
two 440Dodges, 271-9.

9000 poundopen
1. Galen Spickler,

Elizabethtown, MFIIOO with
Allison Aircraft engine, full
pull, 279-4; 2. Bob Hughes,
full pull, 242-9; 3.Les Houck,
218.

One-half mile north of Hershey, take the Sandbeach Road
at the cross roads at the Hershey Nursery, watch for sale
signs.

Oak kitchen table-, baby cradle with heart design, dry sink in good
condition, desk, swivel desk chair, captains desk chair, single maple
poster bed complete, plank bottom high back rocking chair, oak rocker
plush seat, small cane seat rocker, cane seated chairs, blanket chest,
other chests, old wood box with end partition with separate lid which is
dove tailed,old hand crank wooden washing machine with brassfittings
like new, smalllaundry stove, old cook stove, small pot belly stove with
pipe -in perfect condition- madein Middletown, kerosene lights with and
withouthandles,pressed dishes,other glass dishes, salt dips many kinds,
butterchips, crocks -allkindfrom 1 quart to 10 gallon, jugsailkind from
1 toS gallon, oldcone shaped ice cream dippers, other ice cream dippers,
tinware of all kinds, buckets, cans, cups, coffee pot, bread pans, iron
skillets all sizes- good condition, kerosene cans, old wailmatchboses, old
wooden handled knives and forks, old bam lanterns, railroad lanterns,
lantern globes, wooden rolling pins, butter paddles, butter prints with
designs, glass butter chum,agate coffee pot, china chamber bucket, iron
tea kettle wooden potato mashers, slaw cutters all sizes, 2 coffee grin-
ders, cherry seeders, apple peelers, milk pails, milk cans some with
Hershey imprinted, Hershey cocoa cans, Hershey milk bottles, canning
jars, glass top jars -1 and 2 quart, dated jars, old bottles, flat irons,
wooden iron handles, old steam iron, telephone line glasses, Dutch Day
souvemors, Milton S Hershey plate, and other plates and dishes of all
kinds, agatetea kettle, smalltin bucket with lids, agate bucketswith lids,
small iron kettles, hand bells, balance scales, spring scales, C scale,
platform scales,and otherscales with weights, 5 gallon storepickle jug,
old store pretzel can, cracker can, shoe lasts and tools, store scoops,
salad cutter, iron squirrel hand painted pitcher with S glasses, Lustre
pitcher, clothes trees,antique mantel clock with mirrors along sides and
brass Indianbeadon top date on bade, small 22single-barrel gun• dated.

1931Fordson tractor with plows, 5 Horse Hercules gasoline engine, two
3 Horse Hercules gasoline engine, IV4 Horse Hercules engine inrunning
condition, 1 engine without magnetic, all engines are on trucks to pull,
two horse wagon with seat - good condition, two horse drawn bobsleds,
single row corn planter, one horse cultivator, shovelplows, corn shelters,
broom making machine complete, grindstone, oxenyolk, com chopper,
com buskers, two horse walking plows, cutting boxes, old seed cleaner,
wagon wheels, oyster cracker, old manure books, iron hog troughs,
wooden roller to take wagon box off,wooden pulleys of allkinds and sizes,
large dinner bell, twooldfodder shredders, wooden barrel, wooden wheel
barrow, jockey sticks, single trees, double trees, spreaders, bag wagon,
log chains,breast chains, rough loti chainsand others, Conestoga wagon
jack- dated, sleigh bells, cow bells, wooden shaking forks, woodenrakes,
gram cradles, flails, pitch forks, sheaf forks, dung forks, hay forks, hay
knives, ice tongs, oneman icesaws, broadaxes, post holeaxes, pole axes,
doublebitaxes, small hand axes, barkspuds of all kinds, wooden planes
all sizes and lands, drawing knives, wooden drawing knives, spoke
shavers, wooden measures different sizes, buck saws, old hand drillers
for wood handsaws, cross cutsaws, wrenches of all kinds, hammers of all
kinds (sledge, ballpoint), hatchets, wooden handleaugers all sizes, post
boring augers, socket wedges, iron wedges, wooden levels, old lunges of
all lands and staples, iron latches for doors, old carpenters tool boxes,
milk stools, cream separators, wagon seats, garden tools, scoop shovel,
scythes, com chopper, com buskers some wood, oldgrassseeder, digging
irons, post hole stampers madeby blacksmith, pipe vise, logging grabs,
cant hooks,oxen yoke, picture pumps, otheriron pumps, and iron pump
troughs

Two iron kettles, three foot butcher stirrers and tin dippers, two gallon
lard press, Enterprise meat grinder, iron meat forks, wooden meat
grinderand other meat grinders, hog scrapers, «?ooden lardpress, hooks
of all lands, butcher knives, meat saws, steel spreading sticks, meat
hooks,scalding chains,meat cleavers, iron ladles

Blacksmithforge, tongs of allkinds, vice, hammers, ironto make holes
in hammers, hand made tools of all kinds, chisels to cut iron, large hand
drills, small hand drills, anvil, iron horn for rings, measure for iron, old
blowers, anvil set in flat iron, horse shoeing tools, hammers, rasps, hoof
knives, Mexican hoof knives, nail clinchers, shoeing boxes, nails, hoot
cutter, pinchers, leather punches, horse shoes, some new, harness, horse
collars, bridles, iron hames with brass knobs, wooden hames iwtbbrass
knobs, wooden hames, driving harness, rosettes for bridles, bits of all
kinds, housing to use on hames.

Many more things too numerous to mention A collection of many
years

Conditions by:

LINUS AND HELEN FEHICLE
Auctioneers' Dean Shull and John Stover
Clerks: Mrs. Shull - Outside

William Garber - Inside
Refreshments will be soldby QuittapalullaRod and Gun Club

NotResponsible for Accidents
Tractorand engines sold at 1:30P M


